Preparation of sub-micrometer silica shells using poly(1-methylpyrrol-2-ylsquaraine).
Poly(1-methylpyrrol-2-ylsquaraine) precipitates from reaction solution as uniformly spherical particles with a diameter of 1.3 microm. Upon heating, the particles reduce in diameter until extinction at approximately 630 degrees C. Treatment of the particles with 9:1 tetraethoxysilane:ethanol solution, and subsequent hydrolysis in dilute acid, results in a polymer core-silica shell structure. Removal of the core, upon heating to 660 degrees C, results in an amorphous silica shell with a diameter half that of the initial template sphere. It has been found that the silica shells produced by this method are able to encapsulate organic dyes upon soaking of the shells in chloroform solutions of the dyes, and further washings with fresh chloroform did not remove the dyes. The production of crystalline titanium dioxide shells was also achieved through the use of the polysquaraine particles as a spherical template.